FAMILY TALENT SURVEY

Each parent or adult family member should fill out a separate sheet and turn it in at this meeting.

Troop__________  Chartered Organization______________________  Date______________  

Welcome to the Troop family! Scouts BSA is for parents as well as youth. We have a fine group of families who have indicated a willingness to help, according to their abilities. We invite you to add your talents and interests so that the best possible program can be developed for your child and his or her friends.

The Scoutmaster and assistant scoutmasters are always busy with troop and patrol activities. Our troop leaders and committee members know you have talents and abilities that will help in the operation of our troop. Although your help may not be on a full-time basis, whatever you can do will be appreciated.

In making this survey, your troop committee wants to uncover ways you can enjoy giving assistance. Please answer the following as completely as possible:

My hobbies are:________________________________________________________________________________

I can play and/or teach these sports:________________________________________________________________

My job, business, or profession:______________________________________________________________________

Previously, I have been in Scouting as a Cub Scout _____  Boy Scout (Scouts BSA) _____  Girl Scout _____
Venturer _____  Explorer _____  Adult leader _____  Rank(s) Earned ____________________________________

I can help in these areas:

__Carpentry
__Swimming
__Games
__Nature
__Sports
__Outdoors
__Crafts
__Music
__STEM
__Computer Skills
__Drawing/Art
__Radio/Electricity
__Drama/skits
__Cooking
__Sewing
__Transportation
__Bookkeeping
__Other

[Special Program Assistance]

___ I have a SUV  __Van  __Truck__
___ I have a workshop
___ I have family camping gear
___ I can make contacts for special trips/activities
___ I have access to cottage/camping property/boat
___ I can give other special assistance

ADDITIONAL POPULAR PROGRAM AREAS!

___Fitness  ___Science  ___First Aid
___Duty to God  ___Engineering  ___Civics
___Healthy Eating  ___Genealogy  ___Pet Care
___Online safety  ___Collections/Hobbies  ___Law Enforcement

Name__________________________________  Email____________________________________
Address_________________________________  Scout’s Name__________________________
Phone___________________________________